
THE PFUNTER'S MISCELLANY.

The International Typographical «Union.

This year thc I. T. 13. wil hold its sessions ot
Detroit, and the time cf meeting, june, ivili. soon
be upeis us. Some cf the unions have already
electéd delegates, while others ivili net elect
until May. Many gcod and true men ivili be
elected-some on the populority they have at-
tained aong their fellow-worknîen, others.be-
cause cf the ability and good judgnient they have
shown la legislatiag for the honor and %.%Clfare
cf the "lart preservative." The majerity cf the
unions, la tinies gone by, have been rcpresented
by men cf ne menai talent-amea îho îvould
confer honor upon any organizatien and grace
any position ia society te which their felloivs or
thse fates might: call them. But there have been
exceptions te tItis ruIe, and ive have known mea
to be elected te the office cf clelegate wvio, lad
just about as much conception cf the duties per-
taining te the position they aspired te, 611, or cf
what %vas required cf them, as the "11heathen
Chinee " lias of the manufacture or wvorking cf
thse Bullock press. They go inte the convention
puffed up svith their.owa conceit and the im-
portance cf some grave-stone resolution, the
height cf their ambition alone being te have
their illustrious names entered upon the minutes
cf the convention and thus scattered te the four
corne 'rs cf the earth. The intelligent and clear-
headed legislator huniers this verdaacy te some
extent, but the gcsling, ere long, diseovers that
lis reselution is net half se, important in thse
eyes cf the older heads as in his oiwa. 1Lsving
been knocked out cf time ini a very unceremo-
nious manner, ha- astonishes the "lgreen uns " by
his kneîvledge cf parliamentary lawv, and almost
before lie is aware cf it he is cempletely
squelched, te the ne small satisfaction cf those
whe are keeping thseir %veather-eye open. Sucis
cases are rare, however, and -%ve have heard cf
but one for several years past.

Thse annual conventions, as ive have already
stated, number la their ranks mas-q cf our
brightest and sxnarzest men, and as business cf
mucli importance is te come Up at the present
session, it is te be hoped that each union 'will
have its represeatative there, and that lie may be
one fsshly qualified te take hold cf and enter inte
tise discussion cf the varicus questions with the
abiîity and good judgment that lias heretofore
characterized these meetings.

Some cf cur less intelligent msen thiak that,
in fillllng the office cf delegate, ail that is re-

quircd of them is te sit in their seats -and vote ;
but, let us say, righit liere, tliat it is linrdly thle
place for the «" wall.flower>' cithcr. The presi.
(lent cxpccts cecli and every maizn,,w'hict called
upon to (I0 conirnittee workc, to be able to p)er-
forin his part, and tiot throîv the whIole business
of the session upon the shoulders of those who
already have quite enougi to do.

\Ve have heard this matter referred te mocre
thon once, therefor,. we non' ollude to it-not
witlî nny uncharitable feelings, hovrevcr, but
simply that it saay be remedicd iii the future.
It is always best to send our best, wisest and
shrevdest men te thcse gathcrings, and thon
there is ne roomn for complaint from any
source, and everything mnoves along ia har-
meny.

The presentsession ivill not, by nny means, be
an uninteresting one, and ive look forward te
às~ meeting wvith pl'easure, knewing that our
delegotes and brothers of Detroit ivili forma
frienadships îvhichi shall Iast ns long as they are
permitted to, live. So -note it be, is the prayer
cf the Prittrs .illiscdlany.

A Strange Monopoly and Rapld Prlntng.

At tne time wîhen the Atlantic cable was
flashing the newvs te the wvorld of the printing of
a huadred copies cf the Bible la twelve hours at
the Caxton celebration, it occurred to us, says
the Philadelphia Ledger, that there ivas a little
"«bunkum" about 'tîe achievement. London
Punch, ive find, made the same point, and gave
this odditional piece cf information, îvhich, ive
take it, ivili have a strange sound te some of
our readers:

"'One thing Mr. Gladstone noticed, that Cax-
ton printed ne Bible, Wycliffe's translation, the
only one cf that date la the English vernacular,
being under ban cf tIse Church. A stranger
thing he might have aoticed, that the Bible is at
this time the caly bock, net copyright, wlsich
ne printer, save the little knot îvhe pesscss the
privilege, is allowed te print without note or
comment.

,'Ile priating cf the mcst precicus cf ai1
books-the Book îvhese free circulation mas to
be due te, the printing press, indirectly as welI
as directly--is, en this four hundrcdth annivers-
ary cf the first products cf the Printer's Art in
England, the single surviving subject cf a print.
ergs menepoly.

,"%Vhy should tItis bel' Shilling « ShüIs-
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